BRITISH PHILATELIC BULLETIN

Air displays A special issue celebrating 100

years of the spectacle of powered flight

Six stamps featuring dramatic scenes from air displays go on sale at Post
Office branches and philatelic outlets and at Royal Mail Tallents House
on 17 July. The stamps, designed by Roundel, feature: Red Arrows, ist; raf
Falcons, 48p; spectator watching a Red Arrows display, 5op; Avro flypast,
56p; parachute display, 72p; and an air race, 8ip. The ist class will also be
available in a ‘ioo Years of Aviation’ generic sheet, litho printed by Cartor.
First day facilities Orders for serviced fdcs must reach Tallents
House by the day of issue. Collectors may send stamped covers on the day
of issue to: Royal Mail Tallents House, 21 South Gyle Crescent, Edinburgh
eh 12 9PB (Tallents House postmark), or to the nearest Royal Mail Special
Handstamp Centre (Farnborough postmark) marking the outer envelope
‘FD0817’ or ‘fdo8i8’. Covers can be posted or handed in at the main Post
Office branches for the Farnborough postmark.
For details of sponsored handstamps and addresses of the Handstamp
Centres see the British Postmark Bulletin - available on subscription from
Tallents House (£12.25 UR/Europe; £24.95 elsewhere). For a free sample
copy write to: the British Postmark Bulletin, Royal Mail, 35-50 Rathbone
Place, London wit ihq.

Farnborough Medal Cover This cover commemorates the centenary
of Samuel Cody’s first manned flight and the 60th anniversary of the Air
Show, the world’s premier showcase for over 1300 aerospace companies.
The six Air Displays stamps are cancelled by a special Farnborough post
mark; the Royal Mint medal features the first powered flight (obverse) and
the air show (reverse). Limited edition of 15,000, price £14.95 •
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Left: the first day cover.

Air Displays

The presentation pack, below,
was written by Eugene Byrne
and designed by Roundel. It
features archive photographs
and a timeline of highlights
from 100 years of air displays.

Mrs J Robinson
200 Manorbier Road.
Ilkeston
Derbyshire
DE7 4AB
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We usually see the history of flight in terms of invention and

technological development driven by commercial enterprise or

military necessity. We usually overlook the parallel story of aviation
as entertainment When Samuel Cody made Britain's first heavier-

than-air machine flight at Famborough in 1908. it was as part
of an Army study of the military potential of aeroplanes But it was

entirely approptiate that the man who built and piloted the plane

was a larger-than-life American circus and music halt showman.
Since then, aircraft haven't just fought wars and carried passengers,

they have also performed at countless events, bringing the public

the excitement, spectacle and sheer glamour of powered flight.
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Air Displays Prices

Set of stamps

£3.43

Presentation pack

£3.95

FDC envelope

£0.30

Serviced FDC (UK orders)

£4.51

Serviced FDC (overseas)

£3.84

Stamp cards set

£1.80
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The 1st class stamp will also
be available in a ‘100 Years of
Aviation’ generic sheet, to be
printed in litho by Cartor, price
£7.75.

